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/ Report of the Special Committee of the American In-
lütte, to whom wan submitted the 'Minulet of "Evidence*
.iceircl from Jonp>> Hume, M. P..We find the Report,
cf which the nbove is the title, las attracted consideration
to sn extent much beyond the ordinary pamphlets of the day.
Ii »free from the objection attending most of the publications
shicli appear to come from Manufacturer*, or thaw appar¬
ativ written to subserve? particular interests. Tin- writer of

iis is, we understand, a Merchant, and we conclude lias no

-articular predilection for the Manufacturers. At all events,
:he Report indicates none. One of his positions is. thai no

.'otintrycan be prosperous without a Protective Tariff,whose
:'isiiiess is mainly transacted by Hank I'nper.ur, in other
tortls, allows the use? of Hank Paper instead of Metallic
Money in its ordinary business. As a corollary drawn from
.sis, he contends that those sections of country which rely
the must on Bank hills will of course suffer the must by ilie

ibttace of a Protective Tariff, and that the present condition
of the Country confirms this conclusion.that the Planting
Slutes nre. among Those that place the most reliance on Bank
bills, and that they are greater sufferers from the absence of
a Tariff than tlir Middle States, and in fact greater sufferers
than even the Manufacturing States of the East. This i- u

new view of the subject, and if'confirmed l>y facts, should
never he lost sieht of by our Statesmen.
bunk hills require credit, to be of any use in the transaction

of business; their credit once lost, they uie no batter than

rnj». Would a Protective Tariff lead to preserve their

credit.' and how 7 is the question. They are, it is understood
and admitted, all payable in Specie. Any course of business

lending to draw away the Specie from the (Journey would

diminish the ability of the Hankers to pay them if redemp¬
tion should bo wanted ; und nriy course of business tending
In increase the quantity of Specie in the Country would in¬
crease the ability of the Bankers to pny the bills, if required.
It is clear, therefore, that a deficiency of Specie would lend
in the discredit of Bank bi!l«, and that an abundance would

tend equally to enhance their credit, because the holders
would justly have increased confidence in their ability to pay
in proportion to thu increased amount ou hand of the means

by which alone they could be paid.
The direct question which solve* nil the difficulty now

arises. Will the tendency of a Protective Tariff be to retain
or accumulate specie in the country 1 It will b« admitted
that the articles intended to be affected by a Protective Ta-
ntT arc those coming from foreign countries, and if we buy
more from such countries than we can pay iliem for in the

produce of our own labor, our bank-bills, every body knows,
will not. pay the balance, because they will not pass in lieu of
nttallic money in foreign countries; the bunk being many
thousand miles distant, metallic money, and that alone, will

liquidate the balance. The bitls which are first received here
in the course of business for the balance must bu converted
into gold and silver foi remittance. If" the tendency of a

Protective Tariff is to prevent a balance against our country
in its exchanges with other countries, its influence will be
is directly to fortify and strengthen the credit of bank bills

A Tariff of duties on imports from foreign countries, he the
same more or less, musi operate as an impediment 10 impor¬
tations just in proportion to the amount of the duty, and il

maybe raised so high as to amount to a prohibition. This
ts so clear that nothing more than a hare statement is ic-

ouisite; but if necessary its illustration maybe seen in the
increased importations after the passage of the Compromise
Law, which exempted some articles entirely from duly and
lowered the duties more or less on the residue.or in other
aards diminished ihs existing impediments in the way of im¬
portation. The third year aftei the passage of the Compro¬
mise Act. the imports of articles that paid no duties amounted
to over ninety-two millions of dollars. The year previous to

the passage of the Compromise Law they amounted to only
fourteen millions and a quarter. The whole import of Free

Goods for five years previous to the passage of the Compro¬
mise Act did tint amount to as much by many million* of dol¬

lars as in a single year after. It will naturally be inquired,
did wr not import less of the articles that paid duty I We
will answer bv figures. The year immediately previous to

the Compromise Act reducing the duties, the amount of im¬

portations paying duties was $3(>,770.:; 13; the third year
alter the law passed the imports of articles paying duiies
amounted to $97,933,554. The import- of silk goods under
the duty did not. previous to the Compromise Law, average
ten millions of dollars per annum1; after the duty was re¬

pealed over twenty millions value was, imported in a single
year.
Here manifestly is a mighty increase of importations, nnd

2 may not be amiss to ask. How ha* the Country borne the
eperation ? We answer in a few words: Il cost the country
two hundred millions of Stocks, chiefly of the States, and
tow drawing interest, and broke nearly every Bank in the
Inion. Is it tiuo that those portions of the country which
fslied most on the use of Bank paper suffered the most I.

ior answer, we refer our renders to the condition of the
Bwks in the Planting States, to Southern Exchange, &C.
.« need not dwell on this part of the subject, as facts indis-
F^uable are in the reach of all. It is a truth which is worthy
01 the grave consideration of the South that the Manufactur¬
ed States have suffered the loast by the reduction of duiies.
Wuse their currency was better fortified. Should the
$**th now come forward and ask the protection of manufac-
hae* t0 reinux the metallic, money in the country >«. as a>

"More their Currency, we hope the manufacturers of the
.W, who ans comparatively indifferent, will harbor none

* tbe prejudices so often thrown at them by their Southern
'"«hren, that " the benefit of the few is their object at the
^ase of the many," for if our reasoning is correct, if a

P^tial benefit would accrue to any particular section of the

^ntry by a Protective Tariff, the Planting States wiU be
,he"ction mo»t beuetited. W.

" I «leairr yoa to understand the trne prl

SEW-TO

For the Tribune.
A Call for Reform..It is with de«p rnortifica-

tion, that every true Whig cannot hot observe the hesitating
find vascQlating course pursued by our leading men, previous
te> and pending the recent arduous and apparently hopeless
contest, between principles on the one band and power on

the, other. They were loud and severe in their denunciations
of the conduct of the office-holders and advocates of the
Van Baren dynasty. It was justly represented to the Whigs
und the public at large, that the Locos betrayed tin- public
rights and abused their official influence. We were told,and
that truly, that they loft no stone unturned, no effort neg¬
lected, tu defend thou party and retain their situations. We
know the unceasing efforts these hired Swiss made in every
part ol tlii- Union, and that too, not nt their own expence,
lint at thru .<f the Government. When or where was there

<«'i Loco meeting held, the prominent actors of which were
not paid Custom-House and Post-Office dependents? The
exertions of die Whig3 wore all at theit own cost and
prompted by principle. Well, the contest is over and a

glorious, I beg pardon.a mere nominal victory is the result.
Have these men been hurled front that power, which they
have abused ' Have thej been removed and tii"ir stations
supplied by men who have borne the heat and peril- of the
contest; men, too, who-have risked all in defence of the
genuine patriotic cause I No, the farthest from it possible.
They -iii11 retain their offices and sneoringly defy removal.
Look at {our Custom-House. Nay for the climax, look at
our Post Utlice. the once deeply and loudly execrated chan¬
nel of corrupt intelligence nnd the almost successful vehicle
ol political misrepresentations. Vi t these untiring and reck¬
less h^'i'nts of the late Administration -tand. a» it were, on a

rock of adamant.
1 .unwell aware that the charge of Proscription will he

raised and u mawkish sympathy excited in favor "f those
who have f"i years held lucrative place,, and who have I.n
the most dangerous and unscrupulous opponents of the V» big
parly. But, in the name of reason, wherein is the Proscrip¬
tion 1 Mercy to such is cross injustice to the true friends
ol the country. Is not -uch a course calculated to disheart¬
en, disgust and paralyze our friends, and render them luke¬
warm and indifferent in case of another struggle .' I make
no pretensions to prescience, but I boldly assert,that the
bonds h! Union among the Whigs arc already loosening.
. the love of mam is waxing cold,' and ere lone the Inte tri-
umphant phalanx will rxist hut in name. Why is it that our

opponents have so long maintained tln-ir power, but because
they rewarded their friends and punished their enemies1.
They pursued no half-way measures, no misplaced compas¬
sion nr minims fear proventud their using th^ii power in sup¬
port of iheir cause. If they are su true to each other in
support ol a b'ni cause, why should not we be much more

so, in support of a Ihr better one ' Surely wur actii ns ouch'
not to belie our words, and give cause to our antagonists to
say. we /ulk, but dan- not act. Is it that our cause is desti¬
tute of talent and integrity, and all merit is confined to the
Locos.' Depend upon it, if the influence of office i» to he
left in the present hand*, the Whig party will hardly muster

a corporal's guard. Consistesi r.

Being crowded fur room, we publish the above com¬

munication with a simple demurrer to some of its assump¬
tions of fact and it- expositions of principle. It is not true

¦mi fi>w or no changes have Im.-n made; and it is well un¬

derstood that many mme would have been hut for the pend¬
ing investigations and a failure of the Whigs to unite upon
candidates. Lint we will discuss this whole subject as soon

as we have room for John Hancock's' third letter.
Ed. Tribune.

Harlem Railroad..The receipts on this Road for the
month of July were as follows t

July 1st to 31st. inclusive, 1341.$15,000 13
July 1st to 31st, inclusive, 1840. 12,001 38

Showing Btj increase the last month over the cor¬

responding month of 134(1 of.$3,998 70
Equ il tu 24 per cent, per annum.

The number "f passengers conveyed on the Road was

144,158; being at the rate of 1,729,896 passengers per an¬

num.

The number of passengers taken on the Twenty-Seventh
street Lino, who paid sixpence only, was 7."i,70ti.

Proposnls tire now made for extending this road fifteen
miles bey*>nd its present termination nt Fordhnm, Westches-
ter Co., the necessary funds having been secured for thnt

purpose. _

Norwich am> Worcester Raiiroai»..The business on
this Road is increasing very rapidly. The number of passen¬
gers in the month of July, 1841, was 12,705; for the same

month in 1840, there were but 7.!m°:>. Receipts of July,
1841, $13,307 .'.1 ; d;.. in 1840, 11,897 45: increase,
$G,910 0ß.

[CT" The Massachusetts Western Railroad i-' nowsonearl)
completed that passengers h ave Hudson at t; o'clock, A. M.
and reach Boston on the evening of the same day. '1 here is

u bit of staging on the route, butjust enough lor variety.
The Hudson Republican gravely recommends New-York¬

ers whose thoughts incline Boston-ward 10 take the night-
boat for Hudson and the Railroad to the City of Notions'.
\ erv good.
10" The Chesapeake and Ohio Company lately held its

Annual Election of Officers, chose it< former President, Hob.
Michael C. Sprigg, but cut down the salary from jli.UOU to

$l.()(l(i. This an excellent 'reform;' we know several
other companies that might imitate it with decided advantage.

p. Ii. jeugi.l,
SIGN PAINTER.

SCRIP HAND SIGNS EXECUTED IN THE NEATESTMANNER.
!m JoHX-STKBET, BETWEKM (ioLP ami PbsJUU J.vl!' Im
.n . K . W MITNE a A. CO.,

isiroaTCas or am> i>f vl ers in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY A HOUSE-FURNIsHING ARTICLES,
.'. ¦'. I6;l t'liathuiii.st., m ar Juiuc». Im

V IN C EN TL. DILL'S
~

FIRST PREMIUM
«TKRKOTVPK FOUNDRY,

_No 1-- Falton-st.(fourth story) New-York. jelP- if
B. VP. TUAVKK, 71. J>.

No. 9 HoWARt. JTRtTT.
Office consultations Iroui 7 lo Hi A. ti. and 1 to 3 P. M. j> 17 lin

j a .1 e s b . * av a i n .

P K 1 N T E R ,

_ _

16 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jo23 tf
SI I'F.KlOR \\ HI I F LfcAD.

For sale at the Office of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LEAD t'OMPANT.,
No. 160 Fko.vt-st., N. Y., and No. S5 Frcmt-st., Brooklyn, L- L

mil N. B. White Lead, Oils, Colours. Ac, for sale as above. tf
riiuto«ra viiit LiksInjksash»,

By the Daguerreotype Process.
.TI. D. Van Loan, "unccenaor lo A. St. YVolcott,

Upper Siorv or Granite Cvildisg,
Corner of BroaJwav and Chamber-it. (.entrance in Chambers) N. Y
XT Likenesses taken from 7 AAI. ull sundown, in an; kind of wi¬

ther.Clear, Cloudv, or Rainy _au9.1ra_
DI TCHER, REYNOLDS & PLATT,

Attorneys, Solicitors and Connsfllers.
Office No. el, Ä1, ) . . fc ( SsXKM DuTVHK*,

Mercnanu" Exchange, ( Nes*-*«*"1' . j. jf, KevstfLSsv
Wall-street- _)_ m27-tf ( O. H. FlsTT._

DOCK ANI>^üVlDINC; STONE..The Subscriber
will dehver on board of vessels nt the Prison Dock, Dock Stone

for 15 cents per ton, and Marble Building Stone for 3s ad psr ton.
States Prisoo, Mount Pleasant. June 9, I Mi

jel2 6m D. L. SEYMOUR, Agent.

ijacipleti of the G»Tcr=Bienl. I n :«b them carried o

ItK, Till KSUAY .HOK\I.YG, Al'Gl'ST

NOW OPEN,
THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,

IN BARCLAY STREET,
iThrrr ilnn't !it:n:i> tht AstOT //"Ujr.l

A grand AND NOVEL EXHIBITION
OF THE STUPENDOUS

FA LLS OF S I A G AUA!
THE P ibl ire respect! .¦ .. in ci ns ve and accurate
* GEOLOGICAL MODELED VIEW the Grentesi Curiosity In the
world, has been, after a lung ami laborious time, so completed as to
give ., m,w, a.,r.,r.. ,;.., UlL< -r...,t w.rjj y-anrt. The api'tica-
uon of

r i; v i. w \ t s : k
>ii a Pan inunie View is, for the FIRST TIME, Introduced in this. »suV>
Indispensable agent 10 make the Nnbjcct perlect. It n; seen rushlns
over r.> its and precipice., und mingling with the river below. Every
House, Rndge.aikd Hock, attached to j** location, are faithfully repre-
sented tit lorru and adoring. Tbc icllcctiöii ubjs is on the bosom
or the. river pmduceil by Real water, fives ui-i-in;- illusion t» the
whole scene,and coi icj 1.1 most accurate idea ot the Fails and neifih-
Ih'rli.s.j
Tins Model coders Three Hundred Square Feet.

vvSEPLi PARING THE DAY. from in ;,, 2, .m.| from 3 to «. IN THE
E> K.NiNt;. from 3 io 10 Ukk.

o'clock'6 bitiiiion, the curtain will be drawn precisely at .

-ADMIitanv*: ents Season Tickets, So cents--Children un¬
der is years ot age, Half i'ri :e.

From the Editor of tht New York Albion.
FALLS OP NIAGARA. a very pleasing irhfbltion his been open-M

?C ^.¦«/V-PtI* . etay,01 Fl"e Arts, in Rireiay street, represeninijf
the 1 .ill.- 01 v..,-.. in it,, ir riM , r.rtii-ns of rm asurement. r>n.l with
Uw surrounding scenery .. taken on On spot Although really a pic¬
ture, it is; URewlse .1 met lianieal contrivance which deserves the credit
.t ingenuity; the t-.iils be nc represented with red water, ant the spec-
¦'' .'r ,Z nZ V1'.'*''" r.tpid, ..1. ibe ferry below, and the foam
an i mist arising from the commingling of the waters.

ipgA IO Lfif.
Jj'jlf The third «tory of tie- rear building No. SB Ann-street. Ii

one ofthe oc«t R«oms in the city for.. Printing office, or an»

light business) being lighted on three liJes. Rent $150, Apply to
c.ri tf II. i;ilKKI.KY. or J. WINCHESTER. M\ Auii-nL

aOFFICE TO LET.
Tue splendid Basement Rooms m the Merchants' Exchange

corner ofWall aad llunover-.tre.t-. Apply 10 Mr. Pearson
.fficc of the Company, corner Hanover and Exchange Place, or tc

ail tfJ. WINCHESTER. 3n Auii-streeL

A PEBEIE IIOEME it Harlem to be let on the 3d
avenue, comer of 103d-streeL Inquires! lib Bowery. Rent

"low. Bull lui"

CITY PKOFERT1 OFFICE, lor buying,
selling und exchanging City Property, m No I Ann-stroet.

amlt> Im"

ITIIjEIAMMfiVRGli PROPERTV OF-
Ff E, No I Ann-stroet, New V.,rk..Persoi - wishing to pur¬
chase s* ill do well to call. Some nice Cottages for sale ; ul-.,.

Building Lots; aulO Im'

M'I'O LET.At Is.'i Grand-street, a iro.it and buck room,
with two pantries, on the lii-t floor, and two bedrooms in the
aitic. P isession given immediately. To a small family it

will be let for $150 a year. Inquire of ROBERT BUTTLE, No. 485
Gritlld-st. iiu'.iiu'

ATS*'ANT EOT TO LET- No. 209 und 310 Fianklin-st.
Possession immediately. Inquire at No. 408 Washiugton-st.

ri¦ 1 !> I in*
FO It SAXB.Or exchange for productive City Propel

ty.A Farm of 53 scree, situated ih Huntington Tow n-hip. I.
*£, ;t imirs from Northport, from which a steamboat plies to and

from New-York twice i wci k. Good buildings, a.1 wvur, Jcc. An..
For full particulars inquire of K. W. WOOD. -I Rivington-street.

N'I'OP tiiief !.Ran awi.y from the subnetiber,on
the third day ofJuly lust, a boy named Benjamin Chandler

|7Ji Crane The -aid bo\ has been ill my employ about three years.
J ,* liefere leaving, be robbed my store of sundry food-, 10me pan

01 which have Jon recovered A liberal reward will be given to uny
one who will bring back the articles -old by him without my know,
ledga and f'-r w uch be received payment in cn-h »r fiM,d«. A reward
of ten dollar.- will slso.be given to any person who »ui apprehend
the same ttenjumiu C. Craue, so that I can proceed against him by
course of law. mill if WII.I.IA.M PtlTET, 3Sti Uraud-«L

LACKAWANA < OAE.
'pilK DELAWARE 4 HUD* IN CANAL COMPANY nrenow re-

I ceiving into their Yards Lackawana Cod fresh from the Mines,
which ikey olfer to their customers and the public nt the following
reduced price-:

Kgc and Broken.$7 Ott per ton delivered.
Stove »tut Furnace. 7 on do do
Small Nut. 5 00 do do

Yard- corner of Beach md Wot, Knur and Greenwich, and Mont¬
gomery und Monroe-streets, where orden will be received. Also nt

their (tank, corner ofWilliam sad Pine-Streets, where contract- will
be Made for cnrci»» delivered lit Itondout. jc.r-llui
Ci" "ifi FEAt BI ORCHARD MTtO.il.sTÖÖ
VU.'IVI do do Broke and Egg. Now discharging, and will be

fong:he season from the Old State Prison Dock. This coal is of the
first quality i,Md will Ih- dein.red with care mid good order, l.chigh
und Liverpool si low- pril es from boats or ihe yard, comer of Hudson
mid AmOS-Strecl-. Drders niu.-t be sent soon to secure the sSove low
prices. [jyK lmj J. TERBELL.

COPPER, in AND i*.s."H' RO-OFIIVlw.
."I^IIK undersigned would inform his friends and the public that he
I is prepared to cover buildings with the above materials at -h^rt

notice, ami on favorable n-rni-. Reference will begiven to some of the
first buildings in the country for workmanship, Ac Buildings!
covered iu any part of the country. Gutter-, Cornices and Leaders of
too aboVS muter:.-.-: made and r> paired, at tl,e

Uid "-Und, No. iiM C«:i»l->treet.
W. H. SWEET.

Summer oven«, that the subscriber will warrant to Hake or no salo
Tin W ire always on ha-.d. Also, the Athaoor Cooking Stovo, the

only place they can be had in the city. W. H. SWEET. anES
KOI. E E I> A I» I»EAT E^KsT' IS KAM».

* PTRST RATE article ol Rolled n Platers Itr ss, can always be
A found at JAMES ti. MOFFBT, 121 Prmcc street, near Woostcr,
at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very superior article of
Cooper's lira.--. o'ii tf

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER.
JAMES <i. MOFFETT, 1-1 Prince-street, near Woester,would par¬

ticularly rail the attention ol llir iware Dealersand Manufacturers
to hi- superior article ofGerman Silver. wHich he ot" rs tor sa!e w hole-
strle and retail, of nil thitkne..^., and w arrants it equal to any. either
Foreign or Domestic, for color nn l -ofttie-s. aUÜ-tf

al'lEEJS..Th'- -u'o.-riber re-p.-ctfuih begs leave to inform his
friends and the public that he ha. on hand, ami i- constantly re¬

ceiving, large invoices of Quills, which be offers for -ale at reduced
prices, w holesale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

call, before purchasing slsewhere, at
tf A. McKEACHINE'S, -l" IVarl-«L

I.TIPKOVED APPARATES* I" Window Shaded:
I Law-oii's Patent Bahne Pulley.The public are respectfully in¬

vited to call ami examine tht.- article, 11 having many valuable pro¬
perties beyond anv thing for the same purpose vet offered.

M. W. KING, Pateat Chair Maker,
jy*23 474 Broadw av. Agent for this improvement.
jbh« n iRtvii h,

GOLD and "silver Renner. As-ayer and Smeller. No. I.i Jom:-«treet
.Assaying and Melting done at the shor'.e-t notice. Old Gold

snd Silver sod Bookbinder- Rags bought and raeltec ; Uilders skew-
ings. w ashitigs. une! old shruff bought. ;-:'-'.'m

GREENWICH POTTER*,
'4)6! Eighteenth-street,

BETWEEM THE STUTS AND TENTH AVt-»CES.

THE .¦uhs.-nber reipectthlly inform" the Public that he continues
to manufacture the following articles, which he offers for sale on

reasouablu terms, vrz:

Stene Ware, E.irthem Ware, Portable Fnmaces, Chimney Pots,
Stove Tubes Oven Tile, Green-House de., Fire Bnck, Druggist and
Chcmieal Ware, 4c Arc.
Stove Linings made to any pattern and "t short notice-

jeo.:tiu WASHINGTON SMITH.

PEEASERE IN *HAVING by the use of CHAPMAN?
MAGIC RAZOR STROP, with which every per.ou may keep

his razor in perfect order, whether at sea or on land. It presents
four fare-, each of different sharpening properties, commencing with
the aietallic llone, of ten times the power of the ordinary hone, and
finishing oa the simple calf-skin. Retail prices 5"l cents. 75 cents,
|1 00, %\ iö, and $1 50 each, sccording to size and outward finish.
The performing p«rt of a 75« cent Strop the same as one at %\ 50.

I CHAPMAN, ltej William-st.
N. B. The performing par*, of my 75 cents Stop warranted to be

superior to Geo. Sauaders' best, at $3 each, and the money returned
if the purchaser du-atisQed, jy*J

3t.I auk nothing; mart.". H»*-st;o».

13. 1*11.

ÜI1EAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
I \\ VS mPROYKD SHEET Kl BBER OVER.
tJ SHOES.5,600 pair Indies' ami Gentlemen's for sale. The
j!'P<t« of tnis :r.iiy elegant «)\ er-shoe, mide fron the Rabber as in-

ported fr'-m Sooth Imerica. in sheets, are exceedingly elastic, the
.a.ne shoe .etiu.tius ileeirto ry width of foot, rafter ih.tu French
kidandmadi over lastsofthe mow approved Broadway fashions. The
aotinm. <>r sole* "t" leather laid between the rubber, are joined to-

rether -« securely as ro be perfectly water proof. T»»se Shoes have
. a i r tboronxhly the past winter, and given »eier.il nusfactioa.
Every |«air warranted not t<> decompose, »r ;ne uppers to loosen from
he -.'i--. T'ie trade are invited to exaaing these and a s-eneial aa-
lortment of India Rubber Shoes, now in opt-- for the fall trade.

HORACE H. DAY, Successor toRoxbun LR. Co*
»uä 2m iaj Maiden-lane.

OS IE PRICE «TOR!i.-ii.leinen wwmis t,. purchase
gobd: cheap Clothing, would do well to call at 1X1} Chatham-

itreet, where Ihey can find irsnncnts at the following price..:
Linen Jackets, .'-.' cents : Linea Drilling Pants, *1 »; Cloth Cn»i.«.

69 to 812; Cloth Jackets, $1 tu*.*-: Saunet Pants, $1 ""> to ::..
¦loth Taut-. >t t.. >4 [jyil Imj JACOB C MiSWF.LL.
I OOK A 1' TtATsTN-l'lald, striped, figured and plain,
I s blue black and colored Silk-, extra cheap: plain and figured
Mousseltne de Laines: Printed Muslins, for Is t*»l andSs; French.
Kn.-li-h an l American Prints, at ail price., from 5d up to2» ltd;
Mi.-Iis Shirting ami Sheeting, from 6d up to nil prices. Also, Lineui
in endless variety, together with an enure assortmeni of all Good*
teneraily kept in respectable Dry Goods stores. For sale at the well
Ituown cheap -tore No.SOS Greenwich-street.

HENRY U ILLIAMS* CO.
N. R.Cloths, Cassimeres, Gambroons, Camblets, Lama Cloths,

&"c , Ac. jyI7 Im

PARPETINO CHEAPER THAN EVER I.I).
s. M. WILCOX, No, n Caaal-st, South side aearRroadway, has
inn receive.i from auction a l.ir;" andchoice selei lion of Ingrain Car¬
peting which, being bought fur cvsh, can be raid at prices in stut the
wishes of ihc pun haser. Also a rreat variety of Rugs, Mats, Alane
oid Table Cv»r-. Floor Cloth-. *c. Ac. with various Other articles
connected with the business, all of which »il! be told as cheap vor
ihn.'.peri dan ciui be purchased at .my other Store in the City.
jyl» 1m_

INDIA RUBBER CLOTH.
PhEALERS in this article be not deceived. If yon wnnld retain
.

'
your customers, eupplj them with the article which i< acknow.

edged bv every onsumer who has tried it a. greatly superior to say
jther. .Mv Cloth for carriage maker's purposes, marked A. hasnever
wen equaled for beauty of appearance, hardness and durability,
a-hile the I-1 Clctb, which I sell from 50 to tfU} cents per yard, is
n arraatcd in every respeel fully equal to and gci rrally much belter
than the Cloth m ule in the ordinary way and with the .mall old
fashioned machinery. A good supply now on hand of the various
pialities. HORACE II. 1)\T, Suscessorte Roxburj I. R. ....

ta9 -hi 136 Maiden-lane.
/ . BEAT BtAKSiAfl.ilS m Ury .ids äi HuPPER,MORSE
*S It Co.'* Neu Establishment, 219 Greenwich-st., cor. of Barclay
The subscribers 'cue just received larre lots «f Goods, well -elected
For eiiy ami country trade.
N. B..Country Merchants arc invited to call and examine our ex-

'cii-iv-- assortment of Goods.
jy3 tf HOPPER, MORSE a Co. Greonwinh-sL

United State« t up. Slock, I.turn nn«l Oiled .¦sills
m a S It p act o R V.

roilN M. DAVIES a JONES, successors io Luke Davies It S.u.
»I liUWilliam street^oruer ofJohn street, New-York. Cap.. Stocks.
»Ii rt-. Linen I ollurs, Linea lb.-.mis. Hsder Shin, and Drawer-,
-Ii-;.. a I. rs il.ry, Lambs Wool uml MeriltO, Gloves, Cravat-,
Handkerchiefs tided Sils. Pateut Leather, wholesale andretaiL
Cups, Stocks and Shirt, mane to order.
Aaency for shaker Shirts aad Drawers, with a general assortment

>i Fancy li.Is. nu7 lm

ALFRED 9MTTBL
MEKl JIANT TAILOR, IM FULTON-STREET, hnr

on hand a well selected assortment of Cloths. Cas-imeres and
Fastings, -aitej to tiie season, which he alien to make up for thi
(lublie generally in iho very best wanner, at extremely low pnee* for
Jnsli on delivery. uScly

JOB'.-. MTAATN,
M V. R C il A ;V T T AIL OR,

A ND Clothier, No, 99 Bowery, three doors above Hester-strcot
/* New-York. Constantly on baud, a handsome assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting*, which will be made in the best style
,t the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms. je!5 tf

BLATTER*' PLCsSH.A good asortmeni constantly
On h ind. al rrtrtmtlu tmr yrif, *fur c vsn. Hal M SOufaCturen
¦re particularly invited to call an.I es unine it. at 159 Pearl
street, up stairs. SILAS DAVENPORT,

jv-nnim- A cent.
"hPRI.M; aTAMIIIO.VT-BKiif. \ -V CO.-s.M.«".|uaT
ity and one price Hal Store, 178 Chatham square, comer)
Mott-eU The latest fashion H.ii- i..r the low fixed price of$.,i
-urpa-siiic in beauty mid -tyle of finish any ever sold hi fori

Tor khe -ame price. In presenting these Hats to the publu:, Ihr

proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura*
ulity, ebeapaess au.l comfort to üie wearer. All sales are for cash
which precludes tin- necessity of charging a good euatom-ir for lo-scs
incurred by the bad. mS0-.1m*

sPRiN«;"FA*iiioN.-n7ea|i iv-ii si,,f. N... is
Chatham-si, (opposite Rosereit-st.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hat and Cap St..re. A large and splendid assort
ment of Cloth and Velvet Caps, of every -tyle and dossripuoi

90« in a-.-, also the most extensive assortment of Summer Hat» -'vei

txbibited hi any Store, all of which will be «old at wholesale nud re

Lai I. at the lnwe-t pri es. mäl-.'lni*

GOMANT'M
FASHIONABLE H AT ESTABLISHMENT,

No. -dSi.) Grand- street. New-York.
rs2l) rim*

CHARLES WATSON.
HAT. CAP AND FUR MANUFACTORY,

154 Chatham-street, and ltiu Bowery.
au3tf_
MILLINERV_.Mr-. HAMILTON, 433 Pearl-street,

'near William strrtcQ eoutisues to make, clean and alter La¬
dies' Hals in the moat laahionablostyla , also, Ladies' Caps ele-
inn le and trimmed. rnl5-.'lra.
No. 114 ROWER!" is decidedly the best establish-

ment in New-York to ?et bargains m the Boot ami Shoe line ;

you bare only to call io be convinced. Lade--', Gentlemen's,
Misses, Boys' and Childrens' Boots, Sbses and Gaiters, in all

theii variety of my own manufacture an.I warranted lirst rate, at

pi ices to sail the time.. Like* ise s large assortment of good country
work, »loch »lll l»e -old v.-rv cheap.

jvJ WILLIAM AGATE, HI Bowery.
FRENCH BOOTS AM) SHOES, of superior
orkmansbip, const" tly on band. Gentlemen wishing s zix.o
tide, made on Paris Lasts by ihe be t French workmen, »ill
! accommodated l»y callim; ..u HENRY CENTLI» RE,

ill Broadway.
N. T...Pari« made l!.>..l* an hand and f.«r .ale. au3 Iis

BOOTS, BOOTS AND SHOES..Look .d
read, then call at 174 Chatham square, directly opposite the
Tradesman's Bank, where stands old Boss RICHARD'S Boot
an ! Shoe Museum. Great, t-eel and .»»tiderful.and of the

grandest modern l.'uriosities of ihe day. All who wi.h to »ee a hint
dred thousand pair of fashionable and durable Boots aed Shoes ex¬

hibited ,t one new f.,r sail.all who wish to sea the larsest boot ever

exhibited in the known world maJr. of IcntArr.all who wish to on-

courage New-York, London, Pan- and Philadelphia fashions.al! who
wish to eneour.i?e the boaesl mechanic.all who are opposed t"

Stales-prison .Monopoly and who wr.,r Boots and Sh.«*«. n-li or poor,
are invited tc call where ihe unble sixpence passes for the -low silll-
linj. an the largest b.eit in the world -lands at the door, at

,v.)t Im* BOSS RICHARDS, 174Chatham-vqr.
DL'NB A R'9 Cheap Shoe and Gaiter Bo>,-. Store, --.

BjBntaaw I'e.verv. between Walker Mel II.ter street-, where may
b- had hdie,-, mi.e»' and children's Shoes and Gaiter Boots in

great varieties. Ladies' Gaiter-, from $1 to 25. jy3l Iis

OPERATIONS ON THE TEETH,
SETMOIJB WHITITfG Ac LINUS PRATT,

Dentists.

SEYMOUR WHITING would re-pectfully inform bis friend- and
the public that he still coat>niie- at his old «taad. No. 62 East

Broadwav: and.baring associated linn-elf in partaership with Dr.
LINUS PRA IT. ihev er- ready to attend to all who need their pro¬
le.-.Hmal services. The public may be assared that all operations in

their profession will be performed OB the mo-t approved plan. Aru-
ficisl Teeth, from one to a full «et, inserted in the most scientific man¬
ner, and .in i- fi.ord/l' t.-riu- a- ai any nther office. Whole -ets in¬

serted on the old atmos-'henc. or the new approved patent atmospheric
plan, wnich obtained the premium at the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute la-t year, and as well as can be done in this city. Testh plugged
with rold. tin feit, or cement, as circumstances may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed without pain, and in most cases lbs

Tooth effectually preserved by filliur.
An infallible cure for tne Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING ac PRATT will instruct one or two young

men in the art of Dentu-lrv, on reasonable tsras.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walworth-IProf. Wm. Tully, M. D.
M. L. .North. M. D.. Sara. Sprinars-iRev. Nathaniel PratuGeorgia.
Wm. W. Minor. M. Ü. ) v . jSamuel C. Elbs, M. D.
Jared Linsler. M. D. ] ,orK Rev. Henrr G. Ludlow.
Prof. Benj. Sillimaa, M. D. LL. D-i Wm. N. Blakeman. M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Knizhl, M D. John Miller, M. D.
Prof. Charle. |J. Sh'epard. M. D IStephen Rrown. M. D. |eA3m

REMOVAL..Ait-acy Pale and Amber Ale Also. Foreign
Wine, and L"iuors, as impijrted. The sab-criber has Removed

his place of business from 5s Courtland to No. II James-street, where
the above artic les may be had e-jUJil, if not superior, to anv offered in

ihccitr. ANDREW KIRK.
New".York. July 15. 1B4L _|yJ6Ji_i__
EECHES APlPLIED by Mrs. SARAH E HAR^E*4'
No. tfi Veeey-ft. who has had many years' experience in Iba busi¬

ness. .k*B u
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* E=~ KEW.VOBK, ALBANVANDTBOV
^isi^SaL. STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albany, from the fool of Barclay-street
i .icAl.BANV....?,",« rkarsda} Morning at 1 o'clock.
Tk ii l.'^v.Friday Morningat 7 o'clock.
Ihe ALBANY.Saturday Morning at 7 o'clock.
e.. K,,om ,hr f.* .( Vortlaatdtntrcet.

¦ i"', \-Thorniiv Alteracew. »t ö o'clock.
1 Se. >\\ ALLOW. Saturday Afternoon. aiSo'clock.
PEOPEE» l.I>E OF M l t-IKOilS

S ft -fOR -l/.K.O-V /'.(N>.|,;.r |t
SaalllBSBSX- kMVpSiriV0. ..'""boat NORTH

.
AMERICA, Cant. M. II Piueadc Mve* the (team-

boat I ler between ( oitla::dt and Liberty «tr,*ru
FRIDAi AFTERNOON, August 13, it j oclock.

For inMght or passage apply on board or to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at the otTn-e on th* wharf.

EVENING LINE OF ATEA.HBO VT.N
FOR ALBAifT._FARE $1.

The new and commodious .teamboat SOI TH AMERICA, Cant
Brainard, leaves the pier between Courtlandt ud Uberty-ttreet
streets every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, it 7 o'clock,
The ROCHESTER, Cap*. A. I*. St. John,'leave., the above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
For passage or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the otr.ee, or ou board.

WOR 8IIRE 1VSI1ÜBY.5UAfMER i RR am,f. vr.\t
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
MIDDLETOWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK i RED BANK.

K £*?3«o The steamboat OSIRIS, CapL J. U. Allaire, will
5j*ivi?. 'Ä'lLr"!' M . '.."*' Fu'toe Market slip, Fa.: River,

every Monday morning, a; d o'clock; Tuesday,
Wednesday, Toursd iy, Friday, and Sunday, at ? o'clock, A. M., and
Saturday, st I- o'clock, soou.

Return.nr. leave Red Bank at half-past I o'clock, every d»y, (ex¬
cept Monday ,,t 10 .dock, A. M.. and Saturday, at 4 P. N.
The boat will run a> above until further notice, navigation aud

weather permitting. N. B..All freight and baggage at the ri-k ol the
on sein thereof. jy9 ;im

T. FOWEEE «V CO'S. LINE.
** £3=*° ft FOR NKYVHURGH, LANDING AT CALD-

-3 WELL'S, \\ F.ST I'OINT .V « OLD SI'RINCs..
¦.==ntB*-TH itcambont HIGHLANDER, Capuiu Robert
Wardrep, will leave the foot of Warren-street, New-York, every
Monday, Thursdav, und Saturday ifternoon, at 4 o'clock.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave Newburgb every Moo¬

ts] morniug ,t ö o'clock, and Tuesday and Friday afternoon ut 5
o'clock.

For freight or passage, applv to the Captain on lwisrd.
N. B.. ill baggage, and freight ofevery description, and bills, or

specie, put on board tin- boat, must be at the risk of the owners

thereof, unless a bill of lading or receipt i> -igne.l for the -nine, jvj''>
GREAT ATTRACTION:!!

sfTfH- *-.> FAKE REDUCED:.l*3j cents to and from llar-
WBggfet£a^>frlciu. The proprietor embraces the earii, si opportu-
s i~ ' f **.niiy of informing hi. friend- and the public m gen¬
eral that he is prepared to run hi. new end splendid hne of Staue,
from the North American Hotel. Bowery to De W it C Bellinger's
II trlcin Rii«r Mansion House, regularly every half hour in the day,
touching at other intermediate place- along the route, ami making
their passage through in about an hour.

N.-at ami spacious apartments arc fitted up on each end of the>
r..in.' for the comfort soil convenience "t passengers. Tin. new ami
»eil regulated line running muri« double the number of trips daily
that the C :r. do on the irark. give, it adecided advantage overthem,
.stopping much longer «ach trip at Kell ager'a and giving pwnn-
ger- sufficient time to partake of every kind of refreshment «hielt
¦re always kept on hand und served up in the best possible manner,
00 leriu- .Ullllble lO the time..
Bowerv and While Hull Stages run a. usual every live minutes

during lln, div. jy Mini .1. M I' lll'll V Proprietor.

rr°"» as. WESTERN
N A V I «4 A T I O M £
com pan v.

COMBINING THE OLD NEW-YORK ANT) OHIO LINE. NEW-
YORK LINE, AND ITTICA AND BUFFALO LINE.

riTIE above Company are prepared to receive and lorward
I FREIGHT AND PASSENGEBS WEST to all Ports on tha

Brie Canal, Lakes Huron ana Michigan, and on tbn Ohio and YVa-
hash and Erie Canals, on the most favorable terms. Families emi¬
grating west, and Men haut- Drill find it to their advantage to rail »t
rli-ir Office, In- Broad .tree*. A Steamboat will Mart dally at .1 P. M.
from the foot ofCortlandt -treet, and three Cau.il Boats ot'a superior
class will bo started daily from Albany. Fur Freight or Fussagu ni

ply to NOAH cooK St co. IOS Broad street, N. Y.
O. M. TOMUNSON A CO. Albany, N. V.
JAMES CHAPPELL ft CO. Bochester, N. V
E. s. BEACH, do.
A. B. COBB A Co. Buffalo, N. V.

- Proprietors,
AGENTS.

COBB. OA I'M \ N St CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
DAY IS S SMITH, Portsmouth, Ohio.
DOR R, WEBB St CO. Detn.it, Michigan.

aJO-tf BRISTOL St PORTER, Chicago, Illinois.

lim ess &m $m «anRAILTIS LAND KOAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Tuesday tbu llth May, I84f, the cars will run as

follows:
Leave llu-ksvlllo at 7 o'clock, A. M» and 8f o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hempstead at S minutes before 7 o'clock, A. M. and 10 uns «

ntoi past3 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at 7» o'clock, A. M. and"3 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn al ''1 o'clock, A. M. mid IJ o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica at sj o'clock. A. M. and j P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at 9J o'clock, A. M. mid 84, P. M.
Leave HkksVlUe at H o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hempstead it in minutes past I o'clock. P. M.
By the above arrangement passenger- taking the morning train will

have time to visit Rockaway, and the several ullage, on the route,
and return the -auic evening. Mir-- run regularly 00 the arrival «f
the car., to Rockaway, Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cio c, Wheatley,
Oyster Bay. Huntington, Babylon, Smithtown, Islip, Liif Saedicker'a
Hotel, ami through the Island to Gn.port auJ Sag-harbor.
Tare to Bedford ISJ cents; to East New-York l"l cei;t« to Jamai¬

ca 35 cents; to Brusbville 37 cents; to Westbury, Carle Place and
Hemps).I 58 cents to Hicksville S3) cents. jyl3 3m

VIA STONINGTON, DAILY.
I1ARNDEN ft COS. Ameri¬

can and Foreign Ejpress, Foreign
Letter, au.l General Forwarding
Office..Packages of all kinds,

sample goods, specie, and hank notes, will be received ami forwarded
bv Express, to end from the following place.:
From Bo.toii to Liverpool, London, Manche.ter, Hrrmingban,and

I.eeil*. Eng.; Dublin and Cork, Ireland; Glasgow anil <;rerm>ek,
Scot'.md I'ari-sml Hav re, France; ami from Boston to Providence,
New-York. Philadelphia, and from Troy mid Albany, having recently
made arrangements with the People's Line to that etfecL
HARNDEN A CO; will attend to collecting or paying Draft.-,

Note-. Bills, or acceptances, an.! the purchasing ofgoods of erery de-

icription, or tranaieni bu.-iae».- of any kiud, winch they undertake
promptly.

Letter Hag. will be kept at their Boston, New-York, Philadelphia
and Albany oifi., for Canard's Royal Mad Line of steamships; also,
for the .te nner Croat Western, and the sailing packet* from Now-
Yorir.
TAKE NOTICE.Packages sent to either office, for England, or

anv other place, rjiu.l not, in any case, contain letters.
N. B..All goods muri be marked HARNDEN A Co.. who am

alone re-rponaibja for the |.>. or Injury of any article, or property
Committed to their rare; uor is auy ri»k assumed by. nor caai any be
attached to the B. A P. and S. Railroad, or the N. J. Sieam Naviga-
lion Co., on who-e roads, or in whose steamers, their crates are or

may be transported, in reaiiect to them or their contents at any time.

lil t krs:nce>.Me.rs. Fletch-r, Ab-xMider A Co., Liverp'sd and
London; Welles .t Co.. Bankers. Pirn, France; Tbu*. B. Curtis,
E->| Bo«ti.ii. Goodbue .t Co., New-York ; Carey <L Hart, Philadel
phia: and The... YV. Oleott. E*.|.. Albany.
Ol nc KS.No. -"-T Ritir-streel, Troy; IS Exchange, Albany ; 42

South Third-street, Philadelphia;. 33 Charch-street, Liverpool; 6
Court-street, Boston Union Buildings, Providence.

WM. \Y YMAN, Agent, No. 3 Wall-street, New-York.
jySDtfHARNDEN Sc CO

A.HEBICAN TRANSPORTATION COMPA¬
NY..Canal and Lake Transportation.Merchandize, p.,.sen

gers, Ac. forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or passage
applv to

H. NILES & Co, 59 Quav-st., Albany. )
H. YVRIGHT Sc Co., Rochester. { Proprietors.
J. P. YVOLF4P. J. KNADF, 99 Wash:-at-NY )

And to_P. GBANDIN, >-4> Broad-st. N. Y.
CP. KELLOGG, " > Agents.
P. L PARSONS & Co., Buffalo. [ *

.

H. WELLS, 8 Court «t.. Boston- ' lyijro
. "EONDON LINE OF PACKET**-Picket of

ÄsepTl^e parket drip ST. JAMES, W. S. Sebor, tmuter,
*»" a. Shove, h''''^["^r .coommodations, applv on

For freight or pa.-«gr, having superior »<.>.« i

- «»'»^^'^^viNTrKN i CO.78Soath.et.
FnK I I V KKI'UOI'.Packet of Sepi. 7;r. The

packet ship BOSCOB, H. Hutüesoo, ina.ler. will nil as above.

^n berre?uUrdi,jklNNEI*l-- MINT-CRN A CO. 7- South-«.

IMPOKT.^NX TO FEMALES.
"pvr. Y\"4RD,M3Chatipers-at,eonfines bis practice lo the treatment

\J of diseases of women and children. His long experience in this

branch of hi* profession enables him to ;Hre where others have failed.

Dr WarJ'smethod of tre-.tinga!!femalecompl.iin*sis such as tor*y;uire

but a »h»rt time to effect a cure. Dr. YV. operates for «trabwaua or

. (niotisg, club feet, and all other deformities, wtth enure success..

Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M. and 4 to - V. M.
E. ALLEN YY'ARD. M. D,Surgeon,

Professor of Diseases of YVomen and Children,
jy9 tf No. 113 Chambers street, N. Y


